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r tbit toco feet keel. The owner tan ha 
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE
Published by Haszard A Owen 

Queen Square,
la inued twice a week, at 16a per year.

AXO CONTAINS,

TUB LATEST NEWS, AT UOME 4 ABROAD.

Mine by proving 
application “*^WEX >lcK|NîjON, C.nso Point. 

May 3, 1836. 

Anecdote in the House or Commons. 
—In the ciiuise of Ur. Henley's speech, 
on Wednesday, he had occasion to read

is believed that the mnn so appointed had 
not the requisite skill and experience. 
As the Legislature hue ordered an exami
nation of the machinery, so also should 
they order an examination of the engi-

Haraess and Coach Hardware
EDWARD DANA, 

HARVFACTURBB * IMPOBTBB 
29 Kilby Street, (near State), Boston.

OFFERS tor Cub al km prior*, tiprings. Aakr*.
Boll*, Spoke*. Rim*, Shafu, KoaiueleJ Floth. 

Patent and Enameled Leather; all of first quality. 
Superior malleable Iron on hand, and formahed to 
order and pattern. Fell assortment American. Har- 
ne**. Hardware. Particular

GIVEN TO ORDERS,

A good Assort™ n
WILSON’S

CELEBRATED

Botanic M cdicine
i heaBoRHR Preperatieas,

with fall dir ret ion. for

BOSTON HOÜ8S. 
Refreshment and Coffee Saloon!

Tanton's Building, Upper Great George Street. 
f 1 'IIE subscriber beg* to inform the inhabitants of 

-L this City and the Island generally, that he has 
moved to the above stand, where be will continue to 
carry on the SALOON in connection with a HOTEL, 
and he traita by strict attention to hi* basilicas to 
merit a coalineance of public patronage.

g. j. McDougall.
IO* Private entrance for ladies.
N. B.—The above establishment will be open to 

the public on and liter Saturday, the 22nd instant.
ATTENTION , C||„r|w,etow„ M„cb 17, 18M.

over a lilt of the different crime, of which I „eerl, and allow no boat to run, that

—A Leo—

B. O. A a. C. WILSON’S
Compound Sarsaparilla, 

Neuropathie Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery and Chélera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bittcra.

For Bale by Hansard A Owen, 
Sol# wholesale Agent# for Prince Edward 1 Aland

Carriage Bolts.

Haszard & owen u... «Mired # tug
Sleek of the nbove-of the following uzea— 
LXHOTII. IIIAU.TE..

Inches by j 6-16 6-8
. , 6-16 1*8 

2| •• j 6*16 8*8
S “ 1-4 6-16 6-8
S| •• 1-4 6-lü 8-8 7-16 4
4 •* 1-4 7-16 6-8 4

These Belts have neatly turned beads and are offered 
for sale at from 65 to 00 per cent lower than they can 
be made for on the Island.

COPAL VARNISH.
A FEW Tin-cans ofanperier COPAL VARNISH 
Trn.Ml.by H. HASZARD.

CberlsIUMwe, J.ly Sd, 1836.

DRAIN WATER FIFES.

Fob BALE m ih« (Ivbsn 8«oabi Hoo.a,
. quantity of reperior Salt-glazed Stone ware, 

piLfjaaetlau 1 «•» “ *•
■ dianraler. .applyin* lbe ebMpMlnnd ureal «Scient
method nfe....,.ng -.lev HEARD.

Charlottetown, tld April. 1*68

NEW BOOK
Juet issued from the Press of Haszard tf Owen, 

price 2*.
The Constitution of the Govern

ment of Newfoundland

IN its Legislative and Executive Departments, with 
Appendix containing the Rales and Orders of the 

Legislative Council and House of Assembly by 
JOHN LITTLE, Esq.. Barrister at Low.

ALUANflE
Lib K AMD VIRR IjYS U RAJS’C L COM 

PAJYY, LOJYDOX.
ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

Capital 4.6,000,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG, 

Agent for P. E. Island.

not a competent and thoroughly qualifiedthe law took cognizance in Russia, and ________j________ _______
amongst them was “ ill-treating officials.” engineer in charge.—Freeman. 
Lord John Russell, who was sitting very ! 
quietly, with his hat covering his face, 
gave a gentle “ hear, hear." This was 
taken hold of by the House, and there 
was a very general cheering.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

tacarfaraUd 6, Jet of Parliament.

Board or directors for p. e. i.i.nd—
Hon. T. H. Hat Hand, Hon. Charles Hens- 

ley, Francis Longwortk, Esq., Robert Hutchinsont 
Esq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Rieka taken at low Premiums No 
charge for Policies Form* of Application, and any 
ether information, may be obimued from tin* .Sub
scriber, at the UlBce of G. W.Deblois Es<i. Charlotte
town. H. J. CUN BALL.

April 7th. 1864. Agent for P. E.

New Books !
Haszard & owen h»« just received

tbia day, per “ It.KWtio," I ea.e BOOKS, frM 
Rdinburah. among which, are a new supply_of

House and Land
MR SALE.

3. Th. ehmftwMd rearatt] kavraa a «b- 
IumLi HOUSE, 16 « Il fw*. «a*1 rMeylly ballt, 
will be hand well worthy of .tweiwe. For fartbar 
nnrticulars iooBti# of the owner, next door, pavtieainn q THOMAS KEOUGHAN.

1864.

Datanrui. Stkamboat Explosion— 
Ftva Lives Loir—Mart hobk sehiouilt 
injured.—We have to record another of 
those dreadful explosions, hsppily of such 
rare occurrence in out waters. The J. 
D. Pierce, one of those small stern wheel 
steamers, lately employed on tho upper 
St. John burst her boiler some 30 rades 
above Fredericlon on Thursday, causing 

dreadful lose of life. The following 
despatch xvns receved at the News Room 
yesterday :—

Fredericton, May g,
- Yesterday about noon, the steamer J 

D. Pierce hurst her boiler, while on her 
way to Woodstock. The steamer Rich 
mond which was passing down at the 
lime, immediately rounded to, and rescu
ed the passengers and part of the freight.
It ia not yet exactly ascertained how 
many lives are lost ; certainly not I 
than five, among whom were Mrs. T. M. 
Johnston of Gagetown, Mr. Robert 
Miller, of Woodstock, pilot, and two 
others named respeclvely, Merritt and 
Work, the loiter from Tobique. The 
steamer sank immediately, in five fathoms 
of water. Cause of explosion not yet 
known.

The boat, and her boilers, machinery, 
&.C., underwent a thorough examination 
and testing just a week before by the In
spector, wlm certified, that every thing 
was in good order, and that the boilers 
could with peifeci safely bear a pressure 
of 80 lbs. to the inch. This makes the 
story probable, that the explosion was 
caused by allowing the water in the boil
ers to get too low. Further to confirm 
this, it is stated on the authority of an 
eye witness, that the boat had stopped to 
land passengers, or for some such pur
pose, and had just begun to move again 
when the explosion occurred. The boiler, 
we âre told, blew quite out of the boat, 
leering her wide open, and Mrs. John
ston, who was on the upper deck, was 
thrown off and fell on some barrel* below, 
thus receiving the injuries that caused 
her death, it is not known, whether 
more than the fireman lost their lives, but

Canadian New».—The estimates .for 
the year 1856 have been brought down 
by the Government. The revenue for 
the year is estimated at £1,600,000, and 
the expenditure £1,256,504. The tom
toms’ duties under the proposed Tariff 
are calculated to produce £1,800,000.

Mr. Cayley’s tariff resolutions have 
passed through committee, and there is 
no doubt now of the finnl passage of a 
bill founded upon them. Some alter
ations in the resolutions, at we published 
them, have been made ; but they are not 
material. Mr. Cayley’s measure is in the 
last degree unpopular in Montreal.

The Grand Trunk Railway question 
has been the prominent topic during the 
week, and several schemes have been 
propounded for the relief of the company. 
The principal one among these is that of 
Hon. W. Napier, h appears in extenso 
in other columns. The main point ot it 
is, that lie wants a guarantee of 5 per 
cent, by the province, as well for the 
protection of the shareholders as testify
ing confidence in the undertaking. If is 
not probable, that hie demand will be ac
ceded to. However, if it were, the step 
would be unpopular in this city, for it 
would be regarded as a premium on ex
travagance.

The Government are pushing on their 
business with all possible speed ; and 
especially ia the Hon. Mr. Cartier, Prov
incial Secretary, making progress wjth 
two very important Education 
These have some defects ; but, on I 
whole, they will confer great boons on the 
Province.

The Legislature has made a very band- 
some grant for the prosecution of the 
Geological Survey. It passed without 
opposition from the veriest economical 
grumbler in the Legislature. An annual 
sum of F5,000 has been voted for fjve 
years. This is another expression of 
confidence in the valuable labors of Bit 
William Logan.

The sum of £8,000 is contained in 
the estimates to provide for Canadian fe- 

esentation in the Sydenham Ptinçe. 
x. A. Perry is the Provincial Agent. 
Vessqle from sea have b< ”

and the spring


